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NOTIFICATION OF IMPORTRESTRICTIONSOF

1. In view of the lengthof the list of products subject to quantitative import
restriction, there is submitted belcw a list of products whcih are liberalized for
imrtation fromall countries (there also exists a longer list of products
liberalized to coutries of the EEC). It should thus beunderstood that products
not includedon the present list are subject to restriction.

2. Quote restrictions onimposts of foreign products are established within an

annial importprogramme:quatas for imports from there =er 1i3cco=r.C
with the Yaoud6 Association Convention between the eighteen AfricanandMalagay
States andthe six EECmember States; import libralisions for this area are

also accordance with the provision of the Convention. With respect to imports
from third countries outside the franc areaor the EEC, global quotas are
established annualy by a joint France/Upper VoltaCommission. In allcases the

quotas are established interm ofvalue, not quantity.

3. Prior to l July 1967, when liberalisation became elective,financial
relations with other countries are controlled. Those have now beenliberalized
sothat there are no longer any controls on financial relations. Prior to that
date, quotasfor goodsweredeterminedaccording to foreignexchange.

availabilities. Now that the, crises exchange problem no longer crises following
the exchangeliberalization,quotas are established for economicreasons,inparticularand accordingto theneeds
of the population.
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Tariff Productitem No.

12.O1 Gopra
Palm nutsand kernels
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Wood in legs or shaving,ofa kid used pharmacyor pharmacy
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40.01 Natural rubber, balata gutta-percha and similar natural gums, raw
40.15 Hardened rubber, articles thereof
50.02 Raw silk

50.03 Silk waste, silk noils and pulled or garnetted rags
53.01 Wool, not cardod or combed
53.02 Waste of other animal hair (fine or coarse), not carded or combed
55.01 Cotton, not carded or combed, cotton liners
55.02 Cotton waste
55.03 Cotton, carded or combed
57.01 Raw hamp
57.02 Raw manila hemp (abaca.)
57.03 Jute as harvested, retted juto and raw jute
57.04 Other vegetable textile fibres, raw or processed
63.02 Usod or new rags, scrap twine, cordage, rope; etc.
68.07 Slag wool, rock wool and similar mineral wools
68.16 Bricks of magnesium or magnesium chrome, chemically bound
69.02 Bricks, blocks, tiles
69.03 Other refractory goods
71.04 Dust and powder of natural or synthetic procious or semi-precious

stones
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